
andFthe relief Of- the wretchiL They are
schools,, not.prisons—homes, not places of
punishment ; they are a refuge to the ne-
glected and outcast children and youth of
our Commonwealth. The success .of the
past is a sureguarantee of their future use-
fulness. - They should receive your aid and
encouragement. -

The "Blind". and the " Deaf and Dumb
Asylums," in Philadelphia, invite our sym-
pathy, and ask to share the benefactions of
the Commonwealth. They should „not be
disappointed. The blind, in their darkness
—the dumb, in their silence—will cherish
the gift,.and bless the generous donor.

Legislation, in relation to all questions of
moral and socialreform, should be carefully
and wisely considered and matured. On no
subject, within the constitutional authority
of the Legislature, are the people so sensi-
tive; and no one more deeply interests eve-
ry class and condition of society. Sumptu-
ary laws,as a general rule, are of doubtful
expediency, and as abridgments of the lib-
erty and priyileges•of the citizen, can only
be justified on the ground of necessity.—
Whilst this is admitted, it cannot be denied
that the evils resulting from intemperance,
create a necessity for regulatingand-restrain-
ing by legislative acts, the traffic and sale of
intoxicating liquors Tu what extent this
traffic should be restrained by positive law,
must depend on the will of the people, de-
termined by considerations of their own
moral, physical v.nd social welfare. What-
ever may be my own opinion, or that of the
Legislature or the people, in reference to
the law of the last session "to restrain the
sale of intoxicating liquors,') it must he ad-
mitted that a full return to the license sys-
tem, in operation prior to the passage of the
present law, is not demanded by enlightened
public sentiment, and would not promotethe
good order or happiness of the community.
That the laws then in existence were imper-
fect and failed to check or control the evils
ofintemperance, is a proposition too plain to
he doubted—that they needed revision must
also be conceded. In our large cities and
towns, the evils of the system were inure se-
verely felt. The facility and cheapness with
which licenses were obtained, operated as a
premium to vice and immorality, and multi-
plied tippling houses and places where in-
temperance, under the authority oflaw, was
not only permitted, but encouraged. My
immediate predecessor, in his last annual
message to the Legislature, in reference to
the then license laws, says: "Su far as re-
lates to the-city of Philadelphia, they are
peculiarly prejudicial to public morals, and
seem to have been cunstfucted to promote
the convenience ofdrinking far+inore titan to
restrain its evil consequences." In this
opinion I fully concur. That a remedy was
demanded, all will concede. Whether the
law of the last session was the proper reins-
dy, it is not my province now to determine.
Enacted by the representatives of the people,
I gave that act my official approval. Recog-
nizing the people as the source of all politi-
cal power, and their repyesentatives :is the
immediate exponents of their will, upon you
will devolve the responsibility of further
legislation, if any on this subject. In all its
relations, economical, political, social and
moral, the question is important, and its
proper determination involves fearful respon-
sibilities. It deserves, and should receive,
your serious consideration. If action is had,
may we not hope that it-will be such as will
promote the virtue, morality, and the
interests of our people and Commobwealth.

Legislation, so far as is practicable, should
be general and uniform. Local and special
legislation should nut be eneouratr'ed, when
thdesired object can be obtainedhy• gener-
laws. Such legislation is nut only local and
special in its character, but frequently
temporary—the act of one session being re-
pealed by the act of the next, and perhaps
replaced by one still more objectionable,
which, in turn, soon shares the fate of its
predecessors. it crowds the statute book
with useless and unnecessary laws—violates
private rights—creates confusion and uncer-
tainty—destroys uniformity of prattler and
decision—prolongs the sessions of the Legis-
lature, and increases the public expenses.—
Our general lawsregulating roads, highways
and bridges, and providing for the support
and employment of the poor, constitute a
well digested system fur the accomplishment
of those objects; and yet under the system
of local legislation heretofore practiced, we
frequently find in different townships of the
same county, local laws regulating these
subjects, nut only differing materially from
the general law, but from one another. Re-
formin this regard is required, and to this I
respectfully ask your attention.

"Omnibus legislation': having been con-
demned and abandoned, should not be again
permitted to sully the records of legislative
action. It cannot receive my approval.

Numerous applications will doubtless be
made fur the incorporation of insurance, gas,
water and boom companies. To facilitate
action on these questions—economise time--
reduce the expenses of legislation--secure
uniformity and confine the companies there-
after incorporated to the legitimate purposes
of their creation, I wouldrecommend the
propriety of enacting general laws regulating
such corporations. Already laws of this
character for coal, iron, canal, railroad,
turnpike, plank and bridge companies have
been passed, and in practice have been kund
highly useful and economical. SuchZl[ws,
well regulated-and carefully guarded, would
be productive of similar results in their ap-
plication to insurance and the other compa-

4nies named
The propriety of limiting and restraining

corporate bodies to the objects and purposes
of their creation, will not be denied or con-
troverted. In relation to the powers and
privileges of insurance companies, this plain
principle has been overlooked and disre-
garded. By successive acts of
many of these institutions have acquired dis-
counting privileges, and nearly all the powers
of banks without their guards, restrictions
and liabilities. This has been effected by
the magic of souse general provision in the
act incorporating the company, or by refer-
ence to some forgotten supplement concealed
in the folds of an "omnibus bill," or lost in
the mazes of the pamphlet laws. General
laws, whilst they would confer on such com-
panies all the powers necessary to accomplish
the objects of their incorporation, would at
the same time prevent an extension of privi-
leges foreign to such associations. This sub-
ject is commended to your consideration.

The jurisdiction of the courts in relation
to real estate, trusts, the incorporation of
literary, charitable and religious societies,
manufacturing and other associations, has
been greatly extended by recent legislation.
This enlarged jurisdiction was conferred for
the purpose of relieving the legislature from
the pressure of numerous applications for
special legislation in the premises. The
courts are, therefore, the proper tribunals to
determine such questions, and in all Caseswhere.the subject matter is within their ju-
risdiction, the Legislature should refuse to
entertain the application.

Divorces, unless in cases of extreme neces-
sity and clearly beyond the jurisdiction .of
the courts, should not be granted by the Leg-
islature,

By the act of the 16th of April, 1845 enti-tled "An Act to increase the revenues anddiminish the Legislative expenses of theCommonwealth," it was provided that here-
after noprivate bill, there,in described andtaxed, should be enrolled in the office of theSecretary ofthe Commonwealth, or published,
or have the force and effect of law, until the
party asking or requiring the same should,pay into the Treasury of the ,Commonwealth
the respective sums named in said act. A
large number of acts passed by former Leg-
islatures, and subject to this tax, remain inthe office of the Secretary of the Common-wealth, the tax on them nothavingbeen paid.The number has been annually increasing,and will continue to increase, unless a sum-mary remedy afforded fur the collection ofthe enrolment tax, or in default of its pay-
ment after a certain period, the acts them-selves be repealed. The amount of enrolmenttax due the Commonwealth is large, andshould have been paid long since. I wouldtherefore recommend the passage of a lawrepealing all acts heretofore passed, subjectto such tax, unless the tax be paid within
one year thereafter ; and further, to providethat all such acts hereafter passed, shall nothave the force and effect of law, sinless thetaxes respectively due thereon be paid with-in six months after this approval. Such alaw would secure the payment of these taxes,increase the revenues, and at the same timecheck the demand for private acts designedto be used or abandoned, as the calculationof chances, or the loss or gain of the partiesin interest might determine.By a resolution of the Legislature, passedthe 27th day of March 1855, requiring the"New York and Erie railroad company tocommunicate to the Legialature of this Com-monwealth, a statement, certified underoath

by their president, Setting forth what quan-
tity of land said company now holds- in
Pentui'Vlyinia—,its location—how much they
have disposed '

- of—its value—the value of
what they POW hold, and when the alai to,
said lands were acquired," it was made the
duty of the Govenor to transmit a copy of
said resolution to the president of the com-
pany. A copy of the resolution was trans-
mitted as directed ; and the answer of the
president of the company, communicating
the information required, is herewith sub-
mitted to the Legislature.

By a resolution of the 26th day of April,
1855, I was requested to procure from the
Attorney General his opinion of the right of
the State of New York to divert water from
the natural bed and channel of the Chemung
river, to the prejoiice ofthe public improve-
ments of Pennsylvania, the said river belong-
ing to both States, and communicate the
same:to the Legislature. As requested, the

• opinitm of the Attorney 'General has been ob-
tamed, and is herewith communicated to the
Legislature.

On the sixth of October last, I approved
and signed the bill, entitled "An Act to :re-
peal the ..harter of the Erie and North East
railroad Company, and to provide for the
disposing of the same." In pursuance of its
provisions, I appointed the Hon. Joseph Ca-
sey to take possession and have the charge
and custody of the road. Before possession
was taken, application was made by the CJlCl-

pany to one of the judges of the Supreme
Courtof thisCommonwea.lth for an injunction
to restrain the agent of theState from taking
possession of the road; and subsequently a
cautionary order was made by the Supreme
Court, in bane, to stay his proceedings under
the act. The questions involved in the ap-
plication fhr an injunction are now pending
before the court, and will, it is expected,
be determined early in the present,month.—
The result will be made the subject of a
special communication to the Legislature.

The recent fraudulent, if not felonious ab-
straction ofa large quantity of arms from the
arsenal at Harriurg, has shown the neces-
sity of additional legislation for the protection
of the arms and other public property of the
Commonwealth deposited in the arsenals of
the State. The taking and the, sale 'of the
public arms and property, without authori-
ty of law, by the keeper of the arsenals, or
by others having thefts in charge, should lie
declared a felony, and punished with severity•
and all persons purchasing or receiving
the same, without proper authority, and
knowing them to.. be the property of the
Commonwealth, should be regarded as prin-
cipals, and be punished accordingly.

The bonds now required to be given by the
Adjutant General and the keepers of the ar-
senals, fur the faithful discharge oftheir duties,
are insufficient in amount to secure the Com-
monwealth iominst the loss from the fraudu-
lent sale or taking of the property committed
to their care. The sum in which these bonds
are taken should be increased to an amount
proportionate to the value of the property
which may lie deposited in the arsenals.

Since the sale of the arsenal in Philadel-
phia, the public arms in that city have been
placed in a room or out-house procured for
that purpose. As a depository, it is unsafe
and insecure. Better provision should be
made for their safe-keeping.

The sum of thirty thousand dollars arising
from the sale of the Philadelphia arsenal, is
now in the Treasury, to be expended under
the direction ofthe Governor, in the purchase
of a suitable lot and the erection of a new
arsenal. This suns is wholly insufficient for
that purpose, and without additional appro-
priations, which are not recommended, this
Mileyl cannot be accomplished. As arms
and munitions of war can, when required, he
transported with facility and rapidity, to
distant parts of the State, the necessity for
more than one arsenal no longer exists.—
If the arsenal at Meadvillecan be dispensed
with without detriment to the public service,
I would suggest for your consideration the
propriety or authorizing its sale, and the
sale ofthe one at Harrisburg, and with the
funds arising therefrom, and the money in
the Treasury applicable to that purpose, the
erection of a large and commodious arsenal
at Harrisburg, or elsewhere, as may be deem-
ed economical, safe and convenient.

The Legislature, at the last session, hav-
ing failed to elect a Senator to represent this
State in the, Senate of the United States, for
six years from the 4th of March last, it be-
comes your duty to provide for an election
to supply such vacancy. By reference to
the existing laws regulating the election
of Senators to represent this State in the
Senate of the United States, it will be per-
ceived that their provisions du not embrace
a case like the present.

Having, at the time of my induction into
office, declared to my fellow-citizens and
their representatives, my sentiments in rela-
tion to questions connected with our nation-
al politics, their reiteration now will not
be expected. To the opinions then express-
ed, and now re-affirmed, you are respectfully
referred.

To maintain in their integrity the Consti-
tution of our Republic, and the Union of the
States—protect the civil and religious privi-
leges of the people—guard with jealous care-
the general, great and essential principles of
liberty and free government--of freedom and
human rights—and vindicate by a single and
true devotion to home and country, the greatdoctrine ofAmerican Nationality, areobjectsthat awaken the patriotism and claim the
the energies and the heart of every Ameri-
can citizen.

In obedience to the requirements of the
Constitution and laws of the State, as the
representatives of the people, you have as-
sembled to perform the high and responsible
duties devolved upon you. As a co-ordinate
branch ofthe government, itwill bealike my
duty and pleasure, to unite with you in the
enactment of all such laws as will protect therights of the people, and advance the honor
and prosperity of the Commonwealth.

With s sole desire for the public good—-
actuated by a spirit of enlarged and enlight-
ened patriotism, and guided by that wisdom
which lath its beginning in the fear of God,
may our efforts, in harmonious action, be
directed to the accomplishment of these
objects, and to the promotion of that right-
eousness which exalteth a nation, and con-
stitutes the trite glory of a free and indepen-dent people.

JAMES POLLOCK
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,

Harrisburg, January 1, 1856. f
Our Foreign Relations

The North Ameriealt(a.Whigpaper) of Wed
nesday last, in speaking approvingly of the
course pursued by the President in reference to
our foreign relations—and especially as it re-
gards 'the Central American question—closes
with the following paragraph :

As matters now stand, it is a source of sin-
cere congratulation that our Minister at the
Court of St. James is a wise, cautious and
moderate statesman ; for if otherwise, the
worst consequences would be sure to follow.
We have good reason for believing—apart
from our general knowledge of his character
—that Mr. IBUCUANAN has thus far conducted
the negotiations in a temper which has chal-
lenged the respect of the British Cabinet, and
that if he has not succeeded in bringing them
to such terms as justice demands, be has at
least shown that the most rigorous assertion
of national rights is not incompatible with
diplomatic courtesy. It is nut difficult
to appreciate the value of such an Ambassador
at such a juncture."

TERKIBLE MranEa.—An insane man, named
Charles Sanford, committed a double murder
at New Haven, Ct., on New Year's day. His
first victim was Enoch Sperry, brother of the
the Secretary of State. The maniac chopped
off his head with an axe while he was riding
towards home in a sleigh. The second victim
was Ichabod I'mberfield, a farmer, whom
Sanford killed with an axe in his own house.
The murderer was arrested and committed to
prison.

SHOCKING CASUALTY.—On New Year's night,
the house of John Cregan, Temperanceville,
Alleghany co., was destroyed by fire, and, hor-
rible to relate, two of hischildren—aged eight
and six years—perished in the flames. The
rest of the family barely escaped with their
lives.

Re.. 1.1011. JOHN MACPHERSON Berrien, for-
merly U. S. Senator from Georgia, and Attor-
ney General under Gen. Jackson in 1829-30,
died in Savannah, on. the Ist inst., after an ill-
ness of twelve-days, aged 75 years.

air° W: AL Overton, Esq., editor of theWashington Sentinel, died at Williamsburg,en the let inst. •

CITY MID COUNTY ITEMS

Tax Dznocaeric CONN-VIVO:C.—The Dem-
ocratic County Convention, on Wednesday
last, was very fully attended—there being
over 200 delegates in attendance, and the ut-
most harmony and enthusiasm prevailed in
the body. That veteran and staunch Demo-
crat, JANES PATTERSON, Esq., ofLittleBritain,
presided, and, on taking the chair, made a
very neat little speech, thanking the Conven-
tion for the honor conferred upon himP. The
resolutions were strong, and made mention of
the various political topics of the day. The
Convention held its session at Fulton Hall,
and we hope that the next time a Convention
meets there the large room will be more com-
fortable—especially at this season ofthe year.

ger At the Delegate Elections in the Bor-
ough of Columbia, instructing resolutions
were passed for Col. JOSEPH B. BAKER, for
Canal Commissioner. This is, doubtless, the
sentiment of the county in reference to this
able and energetic officer. If Col. B. would
accept the nomination, as westated last week,
no better man in the Commonwealth could be
selected.

ios.—At an election of the Union
Engine and Hose Company, held at their Hall
en the 4th inst., the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President—Henry E. Slaymaker.
V. Presidents—Thos. Thurlow, Jacob Bear.

Seerctary d. Treasurer—George K. Reed.
L'hiefEngineer—Peter G. Eberman, jr.--

Ass/stunts—Reuben Black, Richard Hippie.
Directors Engine—C. Silvus, J. P. Myer,

John Frick, John Schaum, W. Van Gasgen.
Directors ofHose—Jacob H. Forney, Wm.

B. &rine, Amaziah C. Barr, George Forney,
Hobert R. Carson, Ales. 11. Shertz, Ele White,
Jacob Buchman.

LANCASTER, Dec. 31, 1855.—At a stated
meeting of the Hancock Lodge, No. 28, A. 0.
of G. F., the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year :

J. U. T. V., John Retaliek ; W. T. W.,
Lewis Jones ; J. W., Saml. T. Lebkicher W.
W., Jacob Weitzel, jr.; W. T., J. M. Channell;
C. P., S. J. J. Reiley; W. V. G., Jrihn R.
Shultz ; W. 0., Samuel Patterson. Trustees
S. J. J. Reiley, W. B. Strine, Jacob Weitzel,

rtS,.. The next Lecture of the course before
the Young Men's Christian Association of
this City, will be delivered in Concert Hall,
on Friday evening next. by the Hon. DANIEL
M. SMVSER, of Montgomery co.

HENRI' WORST, jr., Esq., has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Salisbury, in this coun-
ty, in place of E. A. Yarnall, resigned.

Tre,. JOHN GRIFFIN, Esq., of Safe Harbor,
we are pleased to learn, has succeeded in es-
tablishing, his claim to a patent tbr his inven-
tion of the Cast-Iron full examina-
tion having resulted in showibg that no
wrought iron cannon, made in this country or
Europe, resembled it in any way, save in
form.

CONCERT 11A6. STILL IN BLAST.—Signor
Marion, the renowned Wizard, opened his ex-
hibitions in legerdemain, jugglery S:c., at
Concert Hall ,, last evening, for the week. Tie
has the reputation of performing the most as-
tonishing feats, and will nodoubt, attract full
houses.

. LECTURE BY A LADY.—Miss H. E. SEARS, of
Boston, will deliver a lecture, at Concert
Hall, on nest Tuesday evening, the 15th inst.,
on the "Characteristics of Women, and Im•
portance of a Higher Culture." Miss Sears
is a lady ofhigh literary attainments and. ac
complishments, and we have no doubt her
lecture will be a very interesting one. We
hope to see the Hall crowded on the occasion.
Price of admission, 12 cents.

Iftigk. Fine sleighing now.
For the ILtelligeucerlo,Literlan

Theological Lectures
MVSSRS. Enrrous .—lty the earnest snlicitatitn of nearly

all the Clergymen In the City. and a large number of citi-
zens, Rev. Jens W. NEVIN, D. D., has consented so deliver
a caries of Theological Lectures, In the Lc. tare Room of
rho Lit German Reformed Church, (Mr. Ilarbaugh's,) on
Friday evening, of each week, cutnmencing preci.,ely at 7
o'clock.

Th eubject of these lectures is, The Church of Christ,
it ie in tin New Testament.
The first of the series will be delivered on Friday evening

next, and the subject, I understand, will Le, The -Gamin-
ion of Satan in the Natural World.

These le:tuteeare to ho flee, and It is t;, La holed that
all who may desire a deeper and more comprehensive view
of Thz.ologleal subjects than is generally entertained, will
avail themselves of this opportunit3 of hearing the views
of nue of the deepest and most profound Divines of the
Age. I undermtand their character is to 10, made a., prs
tleal as possible,and all of course. hew ever illiterate who
choose to attend ran be vastly lamented 1.) then,. 1..:4.

3IARRIA.GES
On the let inst., by theKen. Mr. Crtuntntiwlt, that les

Steers to Elizabeth Motz. all of Lancaster.
On the Ist inst., by tine Rev. Ksnminan.

Esq., of Salem. N. C.. to Ellen Illicken,lerwr. of this
city.

Ou the 13th ult., In Strasburg, by tine Rev. Hear:, .1:1tto t.

Mr. James Porter, to Miss Julia A no Robot*. all at
Georgetown. Lancaster County.

On the 15th., by the same, Mr I Pierce, t, Mte
ry oil of this county.- .

00 tho 2.5th ult., by the saute, .Ir. Thonia., J. Ringwalt,
to Miss }tarp J. Knight,all of this county.

00 the 11thult., at Bellcue, by Rev. J. Tinikw t Boor 1'
R"ilaou to Augusta Louisa flonston.

00 the 25th ult.,by the sant, Henry IV. t;arrall of loud
eraburg. to Ann F. Clark. of Strasburg.

DEATHS.
On the 27th ult., in I•'.:Lit Laturoter Lnr n,hiti, at the re,-

'deuce or Henry Zaok, Elizabeth Zook, in I Tut 11 year of
her age.

In Philadelphia. on Friday night last, after it lingering
Minks. I,lAac N. lii.t.ll-11:F.R. Attniliny at Law. thisCity

In the Borough of Washington. on Sunday, lbw :.oth 1aa6.
of Typhoid Pneumonia. CALLIE, youngestdaughter of Got liebE. and Rebecu Sehner, aged 10 years, 7 mos. and 30 days.“Whoin the (bats love Its young.- has long dill, passed
into a proverb; and the parents in thinsudden bureavument
can console themselves with the retleetion that their loss isher gain, and that the spirit of their 1,1,val CAL.: now
lingers in the realms of eternal bliss.

M. No change of any moment iu the Phil
adelphia markets since last week.

CO y Constable
HUGH DOUGHERTY of the North EiLd Ward. has

authorized us to announce that he will he a candidate for
CONSTABLE in said Ward—subject to the decision of theDemocratic nominating convention. If nominated and
elected, he pledges himeelf to discharge the duties of theullice to the satisfaction of the public. jun 8 9t 51

Estate of Samuel Fry, (a lunatic.)-1u the Courtl of Common Pleas fur the County ofLancaster.—Where.
as, Jacob Geyer, trustee or committee of Samuel Fry of the
Borough of Mount Joy, did on the limit day of January,
1856, tile in the Unice of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 4th
day of Feb., 1856, for the vontirutation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, J. 11011. AI AN. t'roth's.
Prothy's office, Lau. jan 1 jan 8 41-51

1-1, state of Daniel S. Royer.—ln the Court of
LA" Common Plana for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,
John Royer and Marlin Bollinger, committee of Daniel 8.
Royer au habitual drunkard. did vu the .econd day of Jan-
uary, 1856, file In the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of thesaid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested lu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 4th
day at Feb.,1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ox.
ceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Frothy.
Proth'ys, Office, Lan.jan 2 jan 8 4t-bl

Estate of Mary Mackfusion, dec,4l.—The
undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court

of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance in the hands
of Peter U. Eberman, Executor of said dee'd, to and among
those legally entitled thereto, will attend at the Library
Room in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster, on Fri-
day the '2sth day of January, at 7 o'clock. P. M., for the
purpose of his appointment, when and whore rill persons
interested are requested to attend.

k..:DION c k:BY,
Auditor

ULTON HALL.--LAST WEEK OF ALCM:-
AIIaTIC EXPERIMENTS, Laughing, Slugirag, Dan*.

lug, Ghost Seeing, Minstrels, Gold Dlggine, Courting and
Kissing and aanusameut thrall. Go early.

Dr. WILLIAMS at FULTON HALL on Monday evening.
January 7th and ovary evoulog during tho week, ut
o'clock Wodneeday afternoon to ladles, and Saturday af-
ternoon at3 o'clock publicly. "rickets 145 cents.
,Jan 5 It al.

A lIDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby given_a_ that the undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the bal-
ance remaining in the hands of Jacob Iteem, Adminiai ra-
tor of the Estate of Mary Hummel, late of Conestoga twp.,
in this county. deceased, will meet all ',mama Interestedfor the purpose of his appointment, on Thursday the 24th
day of January, lust, at the Library Room, In the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, where they may attendIf they think proper. JESSE LANDIS,

Jan 8 St 51 Auditor.

ESTATE OF WILL. A. SPANGLER, LATE
of Marietta, in the Countyof I.ancaster. deceased.—

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's
Court of eald county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of James M.Patterson,Admietrator. to and amonget
those entitled thereto according to law, hereby gives no.
tice to all persons Interested, that he will attend for the
duties of hie appointment, on Thursday, the lilet day ofJanuary, 1350, at ii o'clock in the afternoon, at the Ll.
brary Itoom, in the Cowl House at Lancaster. when midwhere all persons interested stay attend.

Jan S 41. 51
W. CARPENTEIC,

Audit,

TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
1...1 The undersigned respectfully announces to his of d
friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of.
flee and other BTOVEB,of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively file
manufacture of

TIN, BILEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and moat substantial
manner,

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
persona wishing articles in his linoaro invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from CentroEquate. CHRISTIAN KIEFITER.

• tf61

T IST OFr LETTERS 11E/iA.111111(0 INLiTIIS POST OFFICE, AT SAPS HARBOR., for the quar-
ter ending Dec. 31,1855. -

Armstrong, Mr. (teacher.)
Brenner Jacob, Beanor PION Bear Seufainto aLlf4q

Bruner Adam, Bogle Timothy.

ElCarpenter John C., Campbel. Patrick, Copland Miss
iza. -

Doll Peter.
Griner John, Gant: George, Gleason James, Gardner

Benjamin-
Hand& John Esq., Hicks Thomas Hess Michael, Hall

L. Phrancina, Halpin John, Holland William, Harris
Thomas, Hall George, Harron James, Herman Jacob, Hof-
fer H. M.

Jonas Michael.
Kendig Nancy, Knighton Sarah Ann.
Leary Mary.
Mayer Frederick, Miller John, M'Cinise, WAndrews,Mrs., 31cpharthan Francis.
Newcomer Magdalena.
Off Martin.
Peters Henry, Peiffer Jacob.
Robinson Mx. Esq.
StaufferBenjamin, Smith John, Schafer Jacob, Stauffer

Benjamin, Soliman Charles. •
WrightMary, Wilson Catherine Whelan Catharine.
*3... Persons enquiting for letters in the above list will

please say advertised. JOHN ROLF, ,
jan 83t 51 ,

jooks S Books I—From the mighty Book 'Emporium
ALl—From the People's Beck Emporium; From the Liter-
ary Depot: From the great Repository of friend Spangler
in North Hawn Street—Of friend Spangler the Bookseller
- can always be procured, at the very earliest day, and
at the very lowest prices, not only the followug, but su the
new Books, Periodicals, Magazines, ,tc., as they are issued
from the press.

The Life and Work, of Goethe, with sketches of kis age
and contemporari., from published and unpublished
sources. By G. B. Lewes.

Ten Years among the Mail Bags, ur notes from the dim-
ofa special agent of the Post Office Department. By J. HOhfok.

Lives or Infamous Judaea noted as tools of oppression,
compiled from the judicial biographies of Lord Cowbell,
withan appendix containing tha ease of Paasmare Willinm-
eon. By Richard Ilildrith.

The Testimony of an Estaped Novice from the Sisterhood
of St. Joseph, Enualtsburg. By Miss Buukley.

Mimic Life. or before and behind the curtain. a series of
narratirel. By Anna Cora Ritchie.

Minds, by William M. Thackara.
The tireat Sieges of History. '&y. W. Robson.
Awtul Disclosurel of Maria Monk, of the Hotel Dieu

Nunneryof Montreal, with many.- incidents lever before
published.

The-Widow Bedot Papers, by Alice B. Neal.
Coraand the Doctor, or revelations of a physician's wife.
Geoffrey Moncton, or the taithful guardian, by Mrs.

Lillie Hudson, or the autobiography of au orpbau.
Elm Tree Tales, by F. Irene Smith.
The Hidden Path, by the author of "Moue." •
The Memoirs of Susan Alybone, by Bishop.Lee..
The Home Garner for the Family Circle, by Mary

Clark.
The Year Book of Agriculture, by I). A. Wells.
The Song of Hiawatha, by H. W. Longfellow.
The Wager ofBattle, by H. W. Herbert.
Caste, a story of republicanfinality, by A. Sto-

The Poetry awl Mystery of Dreams, by Charles G. Le
laud.

My First Sea.sou, by Beatrica Reynoltis.irj:4
, Rose Clark, by Fanny Fern.
The Rag Picker.
Looking unto Je,-.1.1,

jau 6 51 if
W. 11. SPANGLER.

33 North Queen st., Lancaster.

Tolice.—The subscriber would announce to his cost°.
mei, and the public generally, that he continues to

supply the various Magazines named below, at the price
annexed per annum, viz:

Harper, $2.25; Putnam, $2,25; Household Words, $2,00 ;
Bhickwood, $2,25; Godey, $2,25; Horticulturist, colored
plates, $3,50 Horticulturist, plant edition $1,70, Litters Liv-
ing Age, $5,00 pronto Leslies Gazette of Fashions, $2,25; Bal.
loos Pietorke, $2,50; Ladies Repository, (Cinchmati,) $1,63;National, $1,63; Arthur's Home Magazine, $1,63.

lie i.: prepared also to tillorders tor standard and miscel-
laneous books and current literature of the day, whether
from the trade or other walks of industry. Having had an
experienceof fifteen years In the Book and Periodical trade,
I.e ipelieves he can give entire satisfaction to all parties en-
trusting him with orders.

t,lailuen numbers of the Magazines sent on receipt of 6
Post °thee Letter Stamps for the 53 or to $2 Magazines, and
cur 12 such Stamps, a sample of the 55 or $6 works will be
cut. Letters of inquiry must contain a stamp for the re-
urn postage. Books sent (post paid) on tho receipt of Poh-
-1isher's advertised prices. Address,
ME=

WILLIAM PATTON,
Bookseller. Hoboken, N. J

etPublishers of newspapers giving the above adver-
tisement (with this notice.) a few insertions. and send a
marked copy to the advertiser. will be entitled to any ono
of the above Periodicals for one year.

nrescott,s Historical Works.--Just publish-
'eil, History of the Reign of Philip 11. By William 11.
Prescott. With Portraits, Maps, Plates, he. 2 vols. Octavo.

The reign of the Second, enibrariug the last half
of the sixteenth century, is O. of the most important as
well as interesting portions of our modern history. It is
necessary toglance only at some of the principal events.—The 11or of the Netherlands—the model, so tosay, of our
own glorious war of the Revolution; the siege of Malta, and
its memorable defense by the Knights ot St. John; the
brithant career of Don John of Austria, the hero of Evan-
to; the goixotic adventures of Don Sebastian of Portugal;
the compiest of that by the Duke of Alba; Philip's union
with Mury ut England, and Ilia wars with Elizabeth, with
the Sim). of the invincible Armada; the Inquisition, with
its tram of woes; the rebellion of the Monitions, and the cruel
manner in Moth it was avenged—these form some of the
prominent topics In the 'foreground of the picture, which
presents a crowd of subordinate details of great interest in
regerd to the character and court of Philip and the institu-
tams of Spain—then in the palmy days of her prosperity.

The materiels for this vast theme were to be gathered
from every part of Europe;- and the author has for many
years been collecting them from the archives of different
capitols. The archives of Simancas, In particular, until very
lutely closed against even the native historian, hue been
opened to his researches; and his collections has been fur-
ther enriched by MSS. from some of the principal houses
in Spain, the descendants of the great men of the sixteenth
century. Such a colleltlon of original documents has never
before been made for the Illustration of thls period.

Also, New and Uniform Editions of Mr. Prescott's pre-vious Works.
Conquest of Mexico, 3 vols.
Conquest of Peru
Ferdinandand ]_•shells. 3 v.. 3
MMMI=II

NEARI.I REALY
Eugliih 'l'i Jai i Ralph 15'altto Emerson.

PillLLIPS,
Puttll-hors. Wiutor st., Boston,
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"FAIRPORT OF DIRECTORS.--At th,, Annual
itAneefitut of the „neml,ursof the Farmer,' Mutual In-
surance-Coumany,- held ut the house of Jacob Leaman,
Innkeeper, in the city 'cd Lancaster. on Saturday, the '29th
day of December. A. 1. 1 ,:o:P, the 11.3,1 of Director; sub-
mitted the following

111 making out a report of the proceedings of the Board
of Directors the •' Farmers Mutual Insurance Company,"
fie the past year, and a statement of the actual condition
of the Company at this time, it is gratifying to the Direc.
tors to rind that the Company continues gradually to In.
crea,e : and notwithstanding the hisses which hats been
sustained by the company during the current year hare
been unusually great, the taxes necessary to remunerate
those losses hare be•u cheerfully, and with same few ex-
reption,, punctually paid. Thus enabling the Directors
to pay all just, and some which they considered unjust,
claims, upon the Company, and leaving a balance of sew.
oral hundred dollars in the Treasury to meet any losses
that may occur in future, as the annexed statement of
the Treasurer's account will show.

The first tire of any magnitude, which occurred during
the year, was the barn sod stable of Abraham Peters. of
Manor township, which was burnt ou the Met day of
March last. The fire broke out in the early part of the
day, but whether it originated by accident or design, has
not been satisfactorily ascertained. The appraisers report.
ed the actual damage to be two thousand four hundred
and seventy dollars, of which sum the company paid
three-fourths, or $1853. The next fire occurred on the
evening of the 24th of July. ivlaen a barn and Its contents,
belonging to the estate of John Bowers, deceased, in West
Ilempdeld township, was struck by lightning, and entire-
ly consumed. The appraisers reported the actual loss to
be, for the barn $lOOO, and fur the contents $5OO, making
an aggregate of $l5OO, three fourths of which, being $1125
was paid by the company. Several small tires occurrvd of
which It is deemed unnecessary to take any specialnotice
here, its the names of the sufferers and theamount paid
are distinctly set forth n the Treasurer'i ,account.

Butthe company sustained another loss, to which the
Directors advert with agreat deal of reluctance, us it
was wholly unexpected, and according to their apprehen-
sion, manifestly unjust. In the spring of 1801, the barn
warehouse and other buildings, owned by Michael W.
May, of Conoy township, were destroyed by lire. Thebuild-
ings were entered for insurance in the " Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company.' A difficulty occurred with Mr. May,
in regard to the insurance of the contents of his ware.
house, being a part of his dry goods and grocery store; he
demanding several hundred dollars more than the direc-
tors, according to their understanding, and construction
of the By-Laws, felt themselves justified in paying. Final-
ly Mr. May commenced a suit against the company, andsoon afterwards deceased. The Directors bearing no more
of this suit, supposed thatit had been entirely abandoned;
but sometime last winter, it was revived, and urged toa
trial by the administrator of Sir. May. The Directors eno
ployed able counsel to defend the company, but, contrary
to their expectation, the decision of the Court was against
them, andthey were compelled to pay a larger slam than
Mr. May had ever demanded. This circumstance aug-
menled the liabilities of the company, and considerably
increased the amount of tax for the present year. Two
astiessuients have been made during the yearito meet those
liabilities, the greater part of which has been collected.

Duringthe year that is now brought toa close 189 new
policieshave been issued, covering property to the amount
of $435,378
And the addition to the old policies amount in the

aggregate to 47,314
Making a total increase of $482,692
During the same period 120 policies have been can-

celled, covering property to the amount of
$230,662,

And alterations on other policies,diminish-
ing the amount of Insurance, amounts
to 20,210

Making a reduction of.

Which being deducted from the increise
leaves an actual gain of $22'2,816
The whole amount of property now insured by the

Farmer' Mutual Insurance Company, is three million one
hundred and eleven thousand seven hundred and forty-
four dollars, (3,111,744.)

The following statement of the Treasurer's Accounts ex-
hibit the condition of the Finances of the Company et this
lime
ISeli TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

John Mohler, Treasurer of the Fanners' 31trtnal 'wn,
auto Company, Dr
To monies reenived for premiums on new policie'

nod additions toold once $105,44
To amount of tax collected shire the last settle-

ment, December 30th, 1964 1711,28
Whole amouut received
1855 CREDIT.

By cash paid to the following persons upon orders drown
by the President :
To Thaddeus Stevens, attorney for the estate

of 31. W. May deed 8863 60
John K. Reed, prothonotary, cost* 7 11
Thomas E. Franklin, attorney fees 10 00
Abraham Peters, for his Barn, Sic 1,853 00
Joseph B. Wright, damages 7 60
Henry S. Cohn do 3 75
Michael Sechrlst, for the estate of John Bowers,

deed 1,125 00
Christian Good, for his wash house 75 00
John drubs, damages 12 00Directors, their per diem for services rendered.. 35 00
Appraisers, their per diem for :cervices rendered. 18 COJohn Rohrer, his salary as Treasurer 60 00
John Strohm do .c.cretary CO 00,Sundry persons, for printing 80 00Money refunded for tax overpaid 86
Paid different persona for collecting 73 23%By balance in his favor at the last settlement.. 506 87
Total amount of payments 4.1,03 91%Which being deducted from the re,ipt. leav,sa balance
in favor of the Company of 81011 01 11/..In addition to the above there is stilla considerable
balance of the last assessments that has not yetbeen paid
into the Treasury, but the arrearages are now placed In
the hands of collectors, with instructions tourge payment
as speedily as possible; and it is hoped that those whobars not yet paid, will see the propriety of doing so with.
out further delay.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOKY AIECARTNEY,
JOHN ROHRER,
ADAM 8. DIETRICII,
JOHN STROHM.The officerselected for the ensuing year are—John Me.

cartney,Presiden# John Rohrer, Treasurer; John Strohm,Secretary; Andrew Metsgert Adam S. Deltrich,:Directors ;
Christian Parr, Piqua, Benjamin Snavely, Abraham Pe,ters, John Friday, Jacob Hohr, jr.,.and Peter 'Johns, Ap-praisers. jah 8 tf 61

Lancaster Locomotive Works--DECEM-
BER2i,I9SS.—STATEMENT of the Lancaster Locomo-

tive Engine and Machine Manufacturing Company. made
pursuant to the 11th section ofan act of Aesembly. entitled
-au act toencourage ManufacturingOperations in this Com-
monwealth," passed 7th April. 1849.

The Capital of the Company is ninetysslx thousand dol-
lars, of which amount the sum of ninety-three thousand
dollars bas been paid into the hands of the Treasurer.

The Liabilities of the Company,on the let day of Decem-ber. 1855, an "they severally existed." were forty-eight
thousand nine hundred and tendollars and sixty-four cents.

JAMES BLACK. Pres't.
• IL0. KLINE. Treas'r.

Affirmed and subscribed this 27th day of December. A.
D.. 1555. J. C. Voi CAMP. Ald..

jan 1 1(56

T ITIZ TURNPIKE STOCK FOR SALE.I —On Monday, January 7th. willbe sold by public yen
duo at the public house of John,...llicbtiel, In the city of
Lancaster.

23 Shares of Stock of the Lancaster & Lilts Turnpike
Company.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P.31.
By onler of the Board of 3lanagers.

J. B. TSIIUDY, •

jail. 1 It50 Treasurer.

ELECTION NOTICE OF THE LANCA.S..
ter County Mutual Insurance Company.—The annual

meeting of the members of the Lancaster County Mutual
Insurance Company will be held at the office of the com-pany, in Williamstown,on the second Tuesday (the Sth)
of January, 1856, on which day an election will be held
between the hours of 10 A. M., and 4 P. it., for the purpose
of electing nine Directori for the ensuing year.

jan I It 50 NATIL. E. SLAYMAKER, Seey.

ESTATE•OF ISAAC FREEMAN, decd.
The undersigned, appointed auditor to distribute the

balance in the hands of ChristianKieffer, administrator of
Isaac Freeman, deed,. toand among those legally entitled
thereto, will meet for the purpose of his appointment, on
Thursday, January 17.185n, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,at the Li-
brary room of the court house.

Jan 1 t5O
A. SLAYMAKER,

Auditor

ESTATE OF SARAH HOAK, deed.--The
undersigned, appointed auditor to distribute the bal-

ance in the hands of ChristianKieffer, administrator of
Sarah Hoak, deed, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, will meet for the purpose of his appointment, on
Thursday, January 17, 1856, at 2 'o'clock. P. M., at the Li-
brary room of the Court House.

inn 1 1t 01l
A. SLAYNIAKER,

Auditor

77~~state of Beneville Fiener and Wife.—
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

outer. Whereas, John Lutz. assignee of Beneville Fisher
and Wife. did on the 20th day of December, 1852. file in the
office of the Protnonotary of the mid Court, hie Account of
the the mist Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 4tli
day of Feb. next, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

3. BOWMAN, Proth'y
Lancaster, Proth'ys. Office, dec jail I 4t-50 -

Valuable Farm For Sale.—The undersigned
offers at private sale, a valuable FARM, contain-

ing 126 A.cres of Land, in Adams county, Penna.,
on the road from Hanover to Frederick, five miles from the
former place. and within two miles of Littlestown : 25 Acres
thereof are Woodland, the residue is under good fences and
good cultivation, and Limestone on part of the Land. The
improvements are a largo two story BRICK

itvHOUSE, with a well of water near it; a Brick TEN-
ANT HOUSE, with a spring of water in the base-
ment; a large BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib and other outbuildings. Two good ORCHARDS of se-
lected Apple trees. Nearly every field is supplied with run-
ning water.

This Farm will be sold loseand on easy terms; and I= well
worth theattention of purchasers.

Any person wishingto view the premises will pleasecall
on Mr. Jacob Sterner residing on the adjoining Farm. Fur
price awl terms apply to said Jacob Sterner, or to the un-
dersigned, in Lancaster city. W. CARPENTER,

jan I tf50 Agent.

PUBLIC SALE.--In pursuanee ofan order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, will be sold by

public -endue. on Wednesday the 16th day of January,
1856, at the public house of Adam Trout. in the City of
Laniaster: THAT LARGE ONE STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground,situated mil',"
on the South side of Orange Street In said city; uicontaining In front 3-1 feet and extending in
depth 245 feet to a public Alley; bounded by property of
Joseph Hoover on the West, and Henry Bundel on the
East. The house is large and well built. There is a well
of good water, with a pump in near the back door, and on
the letarea number of fruit trees in fins bearing order,
late the property of Michael Bundel, dec'd.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. 31., when due atten-
dance will be given by _ .

JACOB PERCHER
Guardian of the minor children of said deed.

deo 95 3t aU

ift Books for the Holidays.—Tim best An-Ufthors in Poetry and Prose. finely illustrated, suitable
for Christmas and New Year. -

Fine Albums, Port Folios. Desks.
A large and varied assortment of beautiful and interest-

ing Jecrsrtz Booas, at very low prices.
Annuals, Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books, Fancy Ink

Stands, Calms. Port Mtilates. itr..
Call at the old established stand, th-e Cheap Book Shoe of
dee 55 1149 MURRAY & STOEK.

aneaster County, SS.—At on Orphans Court
J_Abeld at Laocaater for the County of Lancaster, on the
17th day of November. A. D., tOl,. And now December
17th. 1155. Imptkition having been Read and confirmed
Nisi. On motion of Frauris Keenan, at turnoy for Catharine
Cobey. one of the heirs of James Oalligan, deed, the Court
grant a Rule on the heirs of acid deed, tosome forward
and take said estate at the amount for whirl, the same has
been appraised. or show call. Wily said Estate ,hould not
be sold In the manner provided for by law.

Rule returnable en 51u-nday: l'-obr-Unr3.• 4th. ISSII. . .. .
By the Court.

Attest, .1. U.CLINTON,
Jan 14t 50 for Clerk U. C.
te.. New York Pronto:lll'sJournal ropy. and mend bill to

thl9 office.

rrhe National Police Gazette.-11.013ERT A.
I SEYMOUR. Editor and Proprietor. The National Police

Gazette, thefirst paper of the kind ever published in the
United States. is distinctive in its character, being a com-
plete chronicle of Crime and C.Mainals. Justice and it. Ad-
ministration. wherein both are laid with fidelity before the
public, in all their varied, lights and Kliades. The following
are come of the particular features:

Full Reports of all Criminal Trials,by the Most ❑!porlece.
and given at the earliest periods. Items of Domestic and
Translations of Foreign Criminal News: the one colkcted
and prepared with care, the other tranAlat.l etpressly for
the Police Gazette.• .

Correspondents from all parts of the Usillso of t he mus=t
competent pens. and conveying the most itnimrtant and in-
teresting information on all matters in which crime soul
social offenses are concerned.

A CIRCULATION OF OVER .10,000 COPIES, is the best
evidence of the favor with which the NATMN.U. Pourg
VETTE is regarded by the Public.

Office of Publication No. 103 Nassau M. $2 per annum,
in advance.

Ross d....10Nc5, General Agents, for supplying the trade,
at the above nundx.r.

Titou/s B. CALLENDER, N, 0 South Third street, oppo-
site the Exchange, Philadelphia, tleneral Agent for the
Southernand Western trade.

All letters and orders, to insure prompt attention,
must be post-paid.and addressed "Natienal Police Gazette"
New York City.

RATES OF ADVZRTISIN ,I.—Onesquare of 14lines $2.7, a year
Three squares $OO. Six squares, equal toone quarter of a
column, $lOO. ••

Advertisements 10 centsa line first insertion and 5 cents
for every subsequent Insertion.

Business Notices on the third page 12 cents a hue first
insertion, and G cents earl. subsequent insertion.

Mr. Joao KING, No. 80 Nassau street, is the authorized
advertising, agent for this paper.

The large and widely extended circulative of this paper
renders it one of the met desirable advertising mediums
of the day.

.9T' The above paper can also be had at Spanglet's Book
Store, No. 33 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

ESTATE OF ADAIR REES AND WIFE.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Daniel Danner assignee of Adam Rees
and Wife, did on the 20th day of December 1855 Ole In the
Office of the Prothonitary of said Court, his Account of the
said Estate.

Notice Is hereby given toall persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the2Btb day
of January, 1868, fur the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, 3. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office„dec 20 dec 25 4b49

DEE=
THE subscribers have opened a store in NewDanville,
J.Pequa township, for the sale of
Dry Goods, queensware, Groceries, &c.,
dc. They have Jest received a fresh supply of all these ar-
ticles from the Cities, and are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can bo purchased in Lancaster or any of the ad.
joining towns.

By prompt attention to business, they hope to receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

Dec 25 6m• 40 CONRAD & YORDY.

Estate of John flingsvalt, late of Oyer.
narvon township, 31erchant, dee'd.—Lettcre of ndmlu-

istratlon, pendente lite, on said estate, having been granted
to the subscriber by the Register's Court of Lancaster coun-
ty: Notice Is hereby given, that all persons having claim
or demands against the estate of said deceased, a:ll6.makeknown the same duly authenticated without delay to the
undersigned, and those Indebted to pay the same on or be-
fore the let day of Marchnext toLevi Z. Rlogwalt, Penny-
town, Cortuervou township, Agent, or to

DAVID RINGWALT,
residing in Hemplield, (Rohreretown,) Lancaster county,

Adm'r. pentlente lite, of John Ringwalt, deed.
doc 25 tf 49

`statement ofthe Conestoga Steam Mills,
0 on the ..10th of November, 1855, in accordance with the
Act of Assembly.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED-000,000.
Amount of Stock subscribed Is Four Hundred and Sev-

enty-one Thousand. Nine Hundred and Fifty Dalian.—
Amount actually paid in—Four-Hundred and Sixty-seven
Thousand, Two Hundred and Fitfy Doliara, twothirde of
which amount has been transferred to.the Company in the
agile and transferof Now 2 and 3 Mills to sundry peril.,
leaving the amount of Stock in hands of the Stockhol3ers,
One Hundredand Fifty-live Thousand, Seven Hundred and
Fifty Dollars. The Capital is Invested In Beal Estate, In-
cluding MIII and Machinery, Two Hundred and Twenty-one
Thousand, FourHundred and Two Dollars, Ninety four cts.;
In Manufacturea Goods. Cotton Supplies, Bills Receivable,
Casts and Debts duo the Company, One Hundredand Eleven
Thousand. Six Hundred and Forty Denim. Seventy-one
cents. Debts and Liabilities, One Hundred and Nluety-elght
Thousand. Ninety-flve Dollars and Sixty-two cents.

F. SHRODER, President.
Wu. L. Qua, Treasurer.
Sworn and subscribed this day

Lancaster, Dee. 20, 1855, before
.1. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.dee 25 2t 49

Lancaster Locomotive 'Works, t,
December 18, 1855. j

NOTICE..—The Stackholdere 'of the .Lancaster Lao).
motive Engineand Machine Manufacturing Company,

are requested to meet at the office of the Company, on
Thursday, January 10, 1850, for the purpose of electing
eleven Directors;a..ecratery and Treasurer for the ensuing

11:0:81.JNE,
dee 26 8t 69 Secretary and Treasurer

VIETIONSIvigIRON WORKS FOR SALE
liRKIT.,-The 'subscriber wishing to contract his bti-

einem, °Here for sale or rent, that extensive establishmentknown as the Chesnut Street Iron -Works, sit-
uated in West Chesnut street, near the railroad. The works
are the largest and most extensive of the kind In the State,out of the city of Philadelphia, and are well calculated for
doing a large amount of work, being favorably located, and
having done a large business ever since they were erected.
They are capable of giving employment to 100 hands.—
They comprise a largo Machine Shop, Boiler Shop, Black-smith Shop, Foundry and Brass Foundry,all complete,with
a large quantity of Patterns, including Patterns Mr nearlyall the Mills in this county. There are also over fifty Pat-
terns for Iron Bailing, Verandahs, &c., and more than 100
different Stove Patterns. The Pattern Shop la complete.—The whole, establishment will be sold on accommodating
terms, or rented, and presents inducements to men of en-terpriserarely to be found- as the location is not only agood one, but the present business could not only be re-
tained but greatly enlarged.

dec IS If 4S CtiItISTUN KIEFFER.

(1 W. VANHORN & CO.—Trust and Surgical.
N..../ • Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. W.
North9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street, below have,Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction In the treatment of the most
difficult eases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to$A
Double. $2 to.sB. Elastic Lace eters Abdominal Support.
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recuunnended.by/the
Medical Pa :ulty. .

Elastic. et Stockings, fur Varicose
Veins. Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rheu.
matiem. IVeakuess at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature liandages;and also alldescriptious of Instrumentsand Bandages manufactured for diseases that require me-chanical ithifor their relief C. W. VAN HORN & CO.

dse 25 • ly 49

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Take notice that
I hare applied to the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of the county of Lancaster for the benefit of the see-
several Insolvent Laws of this Commonweatlh, and that
they have appointed Monday. the 21st day of January,1858,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tLat day, in the CourtHouse in the City of Lanca..lter, for the hearing of said peti-iun when and where you may attend if you think proper.dee 15 it 48 lOAAC B. COOVER.

L TAR CORN SHELLERS.—GRAIN MILLS,kj &e. A supply of these unrivalled shellers, adaptedeither for hand or horse power, and of various sizes andprices: also little Giant Corn and Cob Mills, Sausage Chop-
pers and Staffers, liorso Powers and Threshers, Cast Iron
lift and force pumps in great variety, Mayand Fodder Cut-
ters, Grain Fans, superior Ox Yokes and Bows, with all oth-
er articles for the use of the Farmer and Gardener, by
wholesale and retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS S CO.,
Agricultural Warehoi.e and Seed slum corner 7th andMarket, Philadelphia.. des 26 tf 49

1111— XRRIPH '244.IIOOPELEEKDDD:—.Iyon'e Kati*Dann; Btacrs'ln,Dollard's Regenerative Cream-
Jales Hauer' ZanLus ;Harrison's. Philloone, Hairier"Pekunle, Extinct Uwe um, Jockey (Grab, New BlownHay, Crystal Palace k, Verlera, &e.

tor saleat THOMASELLMAILEWSI • - Drug & Chem.( Siam, West King at, Lancaster.des 4 tree

Lm
lee 1

k, V'
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117-ALABL ' I3l—'
REAL ESTATE FORV BALIL—The nude ad offers at private sale his val-uable Farm in Salem crustal', Westmoreland county, con-

taining about 575' A rep, situate In the Valley of thetitipaLoyvilharma Creek,wi Imile westof New Alexandria, at
the crossing of tho NoMhern Turnpike and Greillisburgandgaltsburg wood, one Mile south of duodgran' =is, and
within four miles of thit Punaa. Central and North-WesternRailroad, and the Pen 'a.. Canal. The Mud Is of excellent
quality, ina highslat of cultivation, withgood fences and
never-miling springs fwater in every field. The soli is
well adapted for grain of all kinds, meadow or pasture.—
About You acres are el part of which are in meadow,
and much more could made, and the balance well timber-
ed with saperior oak, ut, gc. LlOO acres of the abase
contains a vela of coal mifto 5 feet, which can be mined
without any difficulty, d limestone in *bandana can be
had upon the all of which is not only valuable
now, but will be mo valuable when the contemplated
Railroad to Latrobe is e.rti lisd ,The buildings no of the Turnpike, are a large Brick
DWELLING MUSE hnd kitchen, containing 7
tunas; barn, 130 feet 1.ug by Esi feet wide; Wagon 1.113shed, corn crib, smoke • Qum, and all other nom-
nary buildings. Abou •75 acres of the Farm Her
south 01 the Turnpike . d, upon whichare erecte.......ven
Dwelling Douse, stable and tan yard, with shops, sheds and
30 vats in good order, d one Log Rouse.

This property might • divided into three tenements, andall be convenient and • infortable each, baying timberand
char land, and other nveniences. There is also an inn:t-ram, of 52,000 upon . eDwelling House $l4OO upon the
Barn, and $6OO upon t • e crop for two yttirs next, ensuingthe date hereof 'rho ti le wiltbe free from alliricurobranca#and the terms of sale will be reasonable and accommodff ,
ting.

Them are very few . in this county, or elsewhere,
pdasessing so many ii 4 antages as to soil, water, location,
healthand convenien ,and, perhaps, there Is noneof equal
merit in the 'market. 'or lumber particulars and terms of
Salts, apply to`Samuel Carpenter, Ect., Greensburg, andany person wishing to examine the premises, can call with
Mr sonnet liefieown, who resides thereon. If the above
Is not sold before the 1 th day of January next, It will be
expo rd on that day, II 'ednesday, the IBMday of Januaryd
at public outcry upon .e premises, when dueattention will
be given, and terms to de known by

dee. 11 it47JOILN W. GEARY.

1 t
PlCElS—Cinnam

°Meer, Wager, Cori
ta,, Popper, Allaptce, Cloves, Mustard
War, barest MarJorum, etc., at

ELLMAILEWS
Storo, West King at, Lancaster.

LOUIVOUD, Extrae ,

lue Vitriol,Copperas,l
'erdigria,
For sale at

Drug it Cheuie
dee 4

LogwoQd, Indigo; Fustic'Alum, 1rthatte, Prusslate, Potaah, Madder,

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
1 Storo, {root King at, Lancaster.

tf46

outs from Lancaster to
gon, Nev; Ikrlin, Ephrata, Beams-
.—The subscriber bee commenced
•n Lancaster and Reading, by way

Ephrata, Reamstown and Adana-

'l' (Shobers Ilotel) seep' Tuesday,
6 ,

at 10 o'clock, A. 11.

d( l.B'rriPay '' atK 'uYo'rot °l:, llZw.i'l. ) ""7

sough passage, 81,80
gou, 31 cta.
Fritz's, 87
New Barka, 50
Ephrata, 75
Adamstown, no

'. Reamatowb, 02
',i Ephrata, 87

BENJ. 111.1BELER.
Inhorter than any other one and orer

nov 20 tf44
Sploeu.—The subscriber is pro-
Pure Ground rapper, Cinnamon,

Ice, Mustard, Brown and Yellow,.
~at the lowest market prices.

aro Invited to try them. They area
om auy admixture, and possess a
'Philadelphia or N. York bplces.

CHARLES A..IIEINITBII,
No. 13 East King st.. Lancaster

ESTATE., OF3IILUEL HOFFMAN AND
UANLEL HOPP N.-1n the Court of Common Pleas

tor lOU County of Lancaster. Whereas, Peter Long, Trus-
tee of Samuel and II el Hoffman, both of the city of Lan-
caster, dec'd., under t a Willof Valentine lloftman, dec'd.,
did on the 21st day of November, Ibbti, file in the (Mos Of
the Prothonotary of t e said Court, his account of the said
Lame :

Notice is hereby gi on to all persons Interested In the
said Estete, that tho Said Court have appointed the 21st
day of Jan., 11211, for the confirmation thereof, unionex-
ceptions be tiled. dt„st, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

rruchy's•ollice, Lan nov 21 dec 1.1 41.41

TN THE HATTER OF THE APPLIttA.
_Ltion of the .Lancastqan Building and Saving Fund As-
sociation, for a Ohartes of Incorporation.

1V 1 borer s, applicatlo has been male to the Court of Com•
neonfleas furLancast county, by the above Association,
Co ho incorporated, no 100 Is horevy given, that ,the gelid
Court will grantaCh ter of IncorpuraUon to said Associ-
ation, on the SKI Mou y of January next, (MO) it sum-
dent reason to the conirary be not shown.

JUSSIPIL BOWMAN,
Troth'''.dec 18 It q 8

Ma.ORbE .,oNpo lCulgiritOgODS! V. are aen—olrelE er Ntr oZs 'Sb
supply

ono keep their stock lull and complete.
AUCTION. BARGAIN::',.-1 lot Cashmerits• only 12% cts.,clomp at 25.
Yrouch Mutinous and Thlbet Cloth.

detnriniti.a.tidn tobeep the run for Shawls
has induced Wentz's tb purchase another extra supply of
Shawls, embracing Thibet, Afghanistan, Day State, Hold
itoider, Slain Ccntre, Long and Square. Woolen Shawls of
every variety As the have been purchased right, they can
and will be sold cheap

For bargains remem•er WENTZ'S.FRENCH TAL.MAS AND CLOAK2.—Another lot of thelatest Pori. Styles, Jut received at
dec 11 1157 WENTZ'S Store.

"INLAND INSIJ,RANCE AND DEPOSIT
J_Lompany.—Ottice, dorner of Centro Square and Southqueen et., Lancaster, Fa.

Capital 1125,000.
Charter Perpetual.insuro against Lose by Fire, and re-

ceive money on boos , as heretofore, paying 5 per cent. on
Deposits mad, for 30 ys or longer.

UDOLPII F. RAUCII,
Secretaryand Treasurer.IMMIES

IMPORTANT [ TO MERCHANTS AND
T.A.VEAN KEEPERS.—Valuable Tavxrn property andLand at Nicholas C. H. Va., for sale. The subscri•

her offers for sale the HOTEL at Summersville,
containing 16 rooms and stare room. The lot con- i7
tains jacre, and fronts on three ntroots. It ad.
joins the Court llousuilia, and is a very valuable
Also, 130 Acres of land. for Wood, Coal, Pasture, % Meadow;

of a mile from the l tavern. The bar if kept open, will
net $lOOO per year. Prom $5OOO $OOOO worth of ctods
can be sold Mu-lordly .1t 10 poi• cent. profit. Grain is low.—
Travel increasing annually.

TERMS.—For Tavern and Land $3000; ;<'t cash, the bal-ance in 1, 2 and 3 years with. interest. Thin retained until
all the purrlsase money is paid. It offers a fine opening to
a man with $4.000 to $5OOO capital tomake a fortune.

Early application to lIENRY 31. PRICE,
Land Agent, Nicholas C. It. Va.

N. B.—Tim property belongs to 31rs. Nancy C. Price, ofCnarlottesville, Ye., abtl , the• tavern alone to rented at $250
per year not,t,Lesides:ottices. Property in Summerville is
increasing in value annually: There can he 16 acres mead-
ow made on the land.; dog 4 3m 40

BILE DURHAM. AND AYRSHIRE BULL.
—YOUNG ENIPENOIL , This Superior Young Animal

will stand ready for service at the stable of the subscriber,
on the New Holland pike, one wile from Lancaster, at the
rate or $2 the season.

Young Emperor wits gotten by a full blooded Durham
Bull, called Emperor,iwitich Was imported from England in
1840 by Col. Isaac Cdtrions, of Westfield, Massachusetts, and
by whom YoungEmperor was raised. lie 1e out ofa Cow
of the Purest AyrshireBlood, which was also importedfrom
England by Mr. John A. Talntot, of East Hartford, Gon-
necticut, site having cost Mr. Tatntor $350 InEngland; and
thF sire of Young Emperorcoat $l5OO in England.

Young Emperor was three years old last Spring, and
weighed 1850 pounds on the Ist of November, 1865. He has
116.er failed of taking tlio first premiumfor three successive
fairs, as a yearling 2 years old and 3 years old. lila stock
has always commanded the bighost prices. And ho stands
ready toexhibit himself as a specimen of the I.llloBt Thor-
ough Bred Cattle In America.

To farmers desirOnk of improving their stock, this offers
an opportunity seldoTw be met with.

nov 27 3m* 45 GEORGE RIGHTER.

rrHE Office of the Lancaster Savings In-
jstltution Is open ,daily from U o'clock, A. 31., until 4
Mock, P. 31.

Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates
are requested tocAlir the Wee with as little delay u
possible and recelv the new certificates now being is
sued In exchange fo those issued prior to June 6th, 1611,
in order that the Instirution may proceed in the regular
transaction of business.

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. SCLIEASTEB, President.

-A. E. RODEIITS, Soctr. ort trill

VALUABLE. Tract of Land for Salo, In
Fayette county, Yx—The subscriber offers for sale a

fine tract of land, 420 acres, on both sides of the JamesRiver and Kanawha Turnpike, Smiles from line of Coving-
ton and OhioRailroad. There Ls a new two story
DIVELLINN 11.0U8K, 4 rooms and passages, doa-
ble

e
porch; a two story stone house' 4feet square,

new. About 40 acres cleared. It is an excellent'
stand for a tavern and store, being on one of the greawast
thoroughfares Inthey:Rate. The laud lays extraordinarily
well for farming. The place will double in value in 8 years.
-Terms; $255081580 In cash; $lOOO In 1882, withinterest
sayable annual% HENRY H. PRICE,

MOT 13 3m 43 Laud Agent, Nicholas, C. H. Ye
IC B.—The bull4ingsite is a very handsome one. The

handsomest between Lewisburg and Charleston. $760 of
the cnsh.payment will be taken In Merino Sheep, (Ewes)
delivered by the let of March, at $3 per head; leaving on-
ly $BOO tobe paid In ;cash. The title is indisputable.. The
neighborhood is most excellent. This to the greatest bar-
gain in the State, toa merchant and tavern keeper.

iValuable Small Farm near Nicholas, C.
It. Va., for sale.—The subscriber offers for sale adjoining
the rapidly improving town of Sunemersville, a tract of
land sontelnlng 100,seres, about 23 newly cleared and un-
der fence. The remainder heavily timbered, with plenty
of coal. This laud is very rich. Itwould suit nbasineis
man. The wood and coal will soon pay for the land.

Terme: $l2OO, $OOO cash. Wane, In 12 months.
lIENItY N. PBIOE,

nov 13 8m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. 12.-Va.N. lid—Nicholas G. 11. offers superior advantages to me.
ebonies, saddlers, carpenters, tinnors and aoackmater,
with some capital.

Also. For Sole--160 acres of land heavily timber.
ed, caw mllo from SUmmoravlllo, an excellent site forTan
York and saw min. The timber will more than pay for
tho land, and lho land is excellent grazing land. A tan.
yard and saw mill Would do an excellent business.e,Terms: $l5OO, one half cash, balance In 12 month s, or
la Sheep. Morino llwes at $4. .

• HENRY 31,PRICE,
nor 13 3m .13 ' Land Agent, Nicholas C. H. Va.
N. B.—Thera le on this tract, Oak, Walnut, Poplarand'

Staple to run a 041110 years. And lumber la In demand
largely over supply. The laud lays Immediately on Wen
ton and OauleyBrits Turnpike. There is also plenty of
coal on the land, ch sells-readily at 8 cu. buehel.—
Two men with g3oo6lscnitsiDiOtildmakeanoney.

. • Malley Spirit copy.)

C.! TOCIC.HOLVERS 9 MEETlN6l.—An ad-
tjjonrned meeting a -the Stockholders of the Lance3tet,
Lebanon and Pine tkore Railroad Company, will be held
on Monday, JanuarY'LL 1858, at8 o'clock, Y. IL, at No. 70
Walnutstreet, Phlladalphia,at which tlmo an election will
{4 held for Direetoas for the calming year.

Tuos. J. FhtTH,
Saurstary.dec 25 3t 49

_

..
.LANOASTUB._ COUNTY

EXCHANGE 'AND .I.OSIT OFFICE.
Corner of 'East King and Duke Streote,

BET. THE COURT 410USE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,
L tapeaster City.

TOWN K. REED EC.). pay interest on deposit* at the fuL •
rel lowing rates:

53. per cent furone yearand longer. •• •
, 5 do. " Si) day* " do. •
rjsAlso, buy and: tell Real Estate and Stocks ou coca- ,

'mission, negotiate 14ins, collect claims, Ac., dm.,
.OirThe undend ed are individually liable to the extent !'

of their °antes, for all the cieposinand other obligations of iJOhn K. Reed A Co.'
JOHN K. REEIf, AMOS S. lIENDERSBN,

• : DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E WESTER, ;
dec 25 , tfill 'c

rOR SALEs4..slt Chesnut.Btroot Iron Works, a new.
Crimusza Ileatgfar Steam Engine, 28 foot long and 80

diametar, snide of beet No.4 Iron.
_

dal 4St4B . I O. RIENTERR,
•

. _11%aLancaster andEphrata Turnpike at
PLANK ROAD COWAN-Y.—The Board of Managesof said Company, did on the 3rd day of December, 1835,declare isdividand of75 cents on each dose of stock, paya-ble at thirace ofJno.K. Reed tClo.,tn Lancaster, onandafter the 14th day at lannar7,lBsll '

Byardor oftheßutel. • HENRY gni TNIE,

STOUCH'S , DANCING 'ACADEMY, ATFULTON HALL,LANC9L—P. Slouch has the honorto SIOIOII/103tohis friends and the public generally, thatbhrThird Quintai of the season, will commence, under nu-
nenally/favorable auspices, in Fulton Mill, on Wednesday,
January 16,1658, when he will continue ar formerly to
devote all hisattention to the Instruction of pupils confi-
ded to hls care.

Inaddition to all the old and favorite Quadrilles, he will
introduce a number of NEW DANCES, recently brought
out in the Luddonable Courts of Europe, and now in vogue
(now large commercial cities.

CLa'RR DAYS AND HOUB.S.—On Wednesdays and Sat
urdays, from 3 to5 P. SL, for ladles and youths, and Wed
nesday and Friday evenings, from 8 to 10 P. M., frr Gen
tlemen.

TERMS:—Fite dollars for thirteen lessons.
Mr. Stench, tenders his heart-felt thanks to his friends

and pupils'for their kind patronageandapproval extended
tohis efforts during the time be has had the pleasureof
residing in their midst. and will spare no pains to deservea continuance of their support.

For further particulars apply at the National House.
Jan I t( 5O

Gl.olTEl3.Wentes have opened a largei varlet.* oflllorek—kdies and gents, boys and mines. The verybat (pulpy Bid Gloves..
Ladies'and Genie Drab Doe Gauntlets
Buckand Beaver Gloveeand Mitt; Ac., &c. -
ALSO—A large lot of Woolenand Cotton Hosiery. Just

received at 1 [dcc Utt47)- • WENTZ'S.

A GENTS WANTED FOR KETCHUM'S
11..310W1NG 31AC11INES.-500 Kotchums superior Mow-
ing Machines direst front ilia manufactory and for sale bythe subscribers. Agents who wish tohave the sale of these
in any part or Pa. or adjoining States, will send early no-
tice. PASCHALL MORRIS ,t CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner 7th and
Market, Philadelphia. dec 25 tf 49

NATIONAL Hat!, Washington, D. C.—
This celebrated hotel, situalied half way between the

President's Home and the Capitol, has been leaned by the
undersigned for nnumber of years, and has been refurnish-
ed. and improved throughout, making it inall its appoint-
ments equal toany Hotel in the country.

The lions° is now open fur the neeummtxlation of the
public. W3l. JUT,

nov 20 San Proprietor.

TN THE HATTER OF THE CITATkON
jto John D. Wilson, Executor of John Wilson, into of Sa-
lisbury township, Lancaster county, deceased. and the an-
swer of Executor filed.

And now, Dec. 1 th, 11555, on motion of B. & E. Champ-
neys, Counsel for Executor, Rule on Margaret Whitehill.
Petitioner, to show cause why Citation should not be dis-
missed and Executor discharged. Returnable on the 3d
Monday of January next. at 10 o'clock, 3. M.

By the Court.
Attest, J. D. CLINTON,

dec 25 3t 40 fur C. O. C.

AGS.—To Millers, Farmers and all others who MC in
XIIIIIIwant of Bags of all sizes; can be suppliediiat the Lan-
caster County Prison, by the doten, where there is manu-factured daily, 2 dozen whichwill be warranted tobe made
of the Wet material and well sewed. Bags ofany size made
to order at the shortest notice.

Also, for sale, 4000 yards of Carpet—from 25 to50 cents
per yard.

Also, 50 Set Nets and ono dozen Stnrgilug Nets. Seines
made to order.

45j-Crtati paid for any quantity of Carpet Rage.
H. C. LOCHER,

dec 25 tf 49 Keeper.

ESTATE OF ADAM LEININGER.—In the
Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

Whereas, Peter Martin. Esq., assignee of Adam Leininger,did on the 19th day of November, 1855, tile in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of Jan., 1526, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be Pled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Proth'ys. Office, Lan. nov 19 dee 11 4t-17

GREAP REDUCTION INPRICES.-1110S.
IV. EVANS & CO., respectfully inform their customers

that they now make a great reduction in tho prices of their
DRESS GOODS, In order to make room for further importa-
tions. dtmong these goods will be found—

Mousb de Laines, reduced price 62 to 373,, ,,Plaids, all wool, 1,00 to75
Silk, do. 62 to50
Brocade Silks, 1,180 221t0t87;,8do Wide and Rich,

and a variety of Other goods.
ALSO. Monks of every variety, from $l4 to$lOO.
der 11 41 47 214 and 216 Chesnut street, Phila.

Gift Booklß Books I—FOR THE HULL-s, G
D.':VS. Nowready for examination and sale, at the

"People's Book Store a most magnificont assortment of
Gift Books' and other articles, for Christmas and New
Year, comprieing all the annuals for the your in PapierMacke, and other fine bindings.

All the Stand:n.l Poets and Write,.so sumptuous bind-
ings.

Family Bibles. gorgeously finished.
SmallBibles, Imevery conceivable style: velvcd, gilt iron

and clasps. Papier Maybe, Turkey Morrcco, gilt iron and
clasps, Turkey Morocco Antiques, Sc.

Prayer Books, in the same variety of bindings
Hymn Books In every st}tle, and for every denomination.
2000 Juvenile Books, selected with the greatest care, a

gloat number of them the latest London Juveniles.
Port Folios, a splendid assortment.
Writing and Traveling Desks, the largest assortment in

the city.
Work Box-og. sozno benittifnl articles in this

line for the Ladies.
Port Monais, Poekrt Book,, Card lacer, (lob! Pen,,

in large quantities.
Ches, )let., a full a.s,ortment.
Backgammon Boards of the 111,e4 I,,antiful patterns.
Ale°, a general alsiortment of ❑a,d Bodks ealtable for

preients.
Remember the •• PEOPLE'S MR 11: STORE," 33 North

glivell street. I.lm, ,t,
czon

1- ETTER IN REFERENCE TO THE
4 Lands of Go Ridgway Farm and Coal Company.—

Prom George Taylor, E.1.. Deputy PoltmeAter of Kersey P.
0., Elk county, Pennsylvania

Nisssrts. Envrons:—Being Deputy Postmaster at this place,
frequent inquiries a, made at this office of the qualityand
mineral worth of the Ridgn•ay Farmand Agrlvitural Cora-
pany's lands. •

These lands lay scattered around this place. To give
description of it, such as any person can rely on, I must
give a description of the lands adjoining, which have been
sold and are eultivated. Ity means of your valuable .•01.
nixing allow me toanswer all former bigotries, and I hope
to be troubled by no more letters.

The soil here is a good lime,to-te soil. well adapted to
winter grain, such as wheat and rye: and fur su mmer grain,
such as oats, early, buckwheat and potatoes, It cannot be
beat. liras, grows well. and it is, literally rspeaking, a
grazing country. as our torosts abound in the best of pas-
ture. It Is the best county-for stuck 1know of in this State.
I think. in time, it will become the second butcher's county
to New York.

In regard tocoal—in fact it Is a perfect body of coal—l
know In this neighborhood several good coal mines, aver-
aging 4 to 6 feet veins, of the best Bituminous Coal. I
scarcely know ofa single farm but what has more or less
coal. On s farm owned by Jacob Taylor, Esq., about a half
mile faun here, a bank was opened last fall which meas-
ured 8 feet one way. and is now worked 5 feet deep. How
much deeper It may be Icannot tell, as the bottom has not
been reached. This the case in many 'places in this sec-
tion of the county.

Italso abounds in the best ofLimestone. There is plenty
of Iron Orefound here. I have frequently found the beat
of Iron Oreon the top of the giound. But there never has
been any thorough search made about here. InSt. Mary's,
six miles from here, there have been SOPIO veins opened of
from 6 to 9feet of the host rock ore.

The Timber in this county cannot be loot any place. It
consists of the best of pine. hemlock, cherry, oak, sugar
maple and beech, all of first growth and healthy. The pine
is probably the best in thefive counties, and a very certain
business is made by making shingles during the winter
and sending them in the spring to Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
Louisville, &c. One merchant in this village took ineight
hundredthousand shingles inone season. The county, in
fact, bas every facility, and when once the railroads are
finished, you may depend this will become the garden of
Western Pennsylvania. As regards the Company, I know
nothing; but judging fro:n their selection of land, and
from the excitement among the knowing ones, I should
judge itwill be of great advantage to the Sto-kholders.—
Land in this county is raising fast, and has advanced from
LSO to 100 per cent. since the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
has been reduced toa certainty. This read once finished
and I pledge you no county in this State will be able to
excel it. GEORGE TAYLOR,

Jan 1 tf CO Deputy P. It.

mo IIIAILICET MEN & GARDNERS..—
.IPeach, Pear and other fruit TREES, Strawber-

ry, Raspberry and RhubarbPlants, and Asparagus
•Roots cilterated, and for sale at the Pomona Garden

and Nurseries. Descriptive catalogues, giving full
directions for cultivation and treatment, furnishedgratis on
application to WILLIAM PARRY,

MIME
Cinnaminson P.,0.

Uurlingtor. co., N. J.

TMPORTANT TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
j—Teactkers, Parents, he. Will be published ina few days

a most Important Book for tho Common Schools of Penn-
sylvania, entitled PERMANENT RECORD of the atten-
dance, condition and progross of the Common Schools of
the State of Pennsylvania, In one large quarto. volume,
handsomely printed on the very beet paper and so arran-
ged in its niling,,Ac., vs to make it " The"Book " for every
School House in the State.

The necessity of a “Pransxmar RECOUP of the dotage of
each school simple In its construction, easy of rofereae*, In-
stantly understood, and yet containing the entire detail of
the oporatione of our common school system for a number
of yeera. Is a want which has long been felt, and one which
the publisher of the work thinks ho is now folly able and
satisfactorily to supply.

Pora six month'e 'session the book willallow the opera-
tions ofa 3ehool of 60 scholars for 10 years, or for a term of

months, 8 years.
The above work was prepared under the supervision of

one of the oldest and most prominent members of the Lan-
caster City School Board.

Xfil-Price of the rtork sell bound in half morons
A liberal deduction made to tha Trod% or to Dliectore

wishing to supply their district.
All orders addressed to the subscriber willreceive prompt

attention. 'WILLIAM It. SPANGLER,
Publisher and Bookseller, 32 North Queen st., Lan., Ps.
decd tr48

DR. DANE' S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
in search of SIB JOHN FRANKLLN, during the years

1653,'54, '55: Doing a Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Diseoverl.. the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
ThrillingIneidentiConneeted therewith.

Fullyand Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings, and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence 'l,l' J.M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen & Snyder. Two Vol-
limes Octavo. Price, 55,00.

This beautifully executed aria intensely interesting murk
should be owned and read by every one.

Pnbliebed by CLIILDS & PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

And fur Safe throughout the United Strttep.
dec 16 tf 4/3

lob Printing neatly done at the Intelli
geuoarOffice, So. 2, North Tralurtztree.

NEW Stage
Reading, via Or!,

town and Acturnoto .1
running a Stage betw
of Oregon, New Berlin'
town..• • .

'Q.-Leaved Lancast
Tbureday and Satan].

4s'-Leaves liessna.
llonday, Wednesday ••

Fare..-For I.h
From Lancaster to 0,

From Reading

N. B.—Thiu ruuto lelvery good road.

Yuxr Groun
pared to furnish,

uioves'(linger, Alter(
Mace, Nutmegs,

Dealers and fumlllr•
varranted to be fn e
.trength not found I.

oc 30 3m 31


